Kenneth "Ken" Anthony Buzzi
August 25, 1949 - April 30, 2021

Kenneth “Ken” Anthony Buzzi
Buzzi, Kenneth, “Ken”, 71, of Boynton Beach Florida passed away in Duluth, Minnesota
on Friday April 30, 2021. He was a loving son, husband, father, brother and friend.
Ken was born on August 25, 1949 in Passaic, New Jersey. He attended Saint Nicolas
Grammar School, Pope Pius XII High School where he was active in sports and social life.
He then moved to Florida to attend Biscayne College, now St. Thomas University, where
he majored in history, played varsity baseball and enjoyed fraternity life.
Ken married Barbara McCormick in 1971 and then joined the Metro-Dade (now MiamiDade) Police Department where he served as a police officer and a detective for over 30
years. He received numerous commendations from his superiors and the public he
served. He married Roni Chadick in 1991 and he and Roni enjoyed many good times,
entertaining friends and family, and traveling.
Ken was a loving father to his daughter Sara. They spent lots of hours swimming in the
pool, going to the beach, and sailing the “Sara B” in Biscayne Bay. In his golden years he
loved to fish often in the Atlantic and relax with his cherished dog Jet who accompanied
him everywhere. He was a dedicated Miami Dolphins fan and a real outdoorsman.
Although he was a longtime Florida resident, he treasured his time in his cabin in the
Northwoods of Wisconsin where he could boat, fish, and entertain his daughter when she
visited.
Kenneth is survived by his loving wife Roni of 30 years, his only child Sara (Damian), his
brothers Robert, and William (Zena), his sisters Anita Heinrich, Peggy Rayside and Diana
(John) Link, and many nieces and nephews.
Family will receive friends on Saturday, May 15, 2021 at Scobee-Combs-Bowden Funeral
Home. Visitation will be from 10am to 12pm with a short prayer service at 12:15pm.

In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in memory of Kenneth "Ken" Buzzi to either the
POAT: Police Officer Assistance Trust at https://donate.givedirect.org/?cid=12628&n=6542
37
or to the American Heart Association @ https://www2.heart.org/site/SPageNavigator/dona
tenow_legacy.html&s_src=20U2W1EEMM&sub_src=main_nav_memorial_link
Arrangements by Scobee-Combs-Bowden Funeral Home and Crematory, 599 NE 15th Av
enue, Boynton Beach, FL. 33435 (561) 732-8151
http://www.scobeecombsbowdenfuneralhome.com

Events
MAY
15

Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Scobee-Combs-Bowden Funeral Home & Crematory
599 N.E. 15th Avenue, Boynton Beach, FL, US, 33435

MAY
15

Prayer Service

12:15PM

Scobee-Combs-Bowden Funeral Home & Crematory
599 N.E. 15th Avenue, Boynton Beach, FL, US, 33435

Comments

“

My thoughts are with all of you on this very sad day, as I remember Ken and I as
children playing under the grape arbor on Jefferson Street. Love, Terri

Theresa Kleinkopf - May 15 at 09:08 AM

“

RIP my Dear friend Ken you were a Good person loving husband father brother and
a my friend I will always remember you

Theresa Scorcia - May 11 at 10:14 PM

“

May Ken Rest in Peace.
Condolences to the entire family.
Alan Juszcyk , Passaic,NJ
St. Nicholas School'61, Pope Pius XII HS'65
Trustee, St. Nicholas Parish

Alan Juszcyk - May 09 at 09:41 AM

“

Buzz, my brother from another mother. Although when my mom died your mom took
over. Your family took me in when I needed it and were so good to me. And I was
supposed to go to Wisconsin with you. Why didn't you tell me, and take me with you?
Maybe I could have been there for you, and taken care of you. Maybe I could have
gotten you to a hospital so you didn't have to die. I'll miss you so much, brother. RIP

Frank Cuoco - May 08 at 11:46 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Ken's passing. I remember playing football with his brother Bob in
their backyard as young kids after their dad had just planted grass seed.
Ken and his family will be in my prayers now and always.
Sincerely, Jim Dericks

James Dericks - May 08 at 07:33 AM

“

Debbie Lyons lit a candle in memory of Kenneth "Ken" Anthony Buzzi

Debbie lyons - May 07 at 11:51 PM

